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will fight;::
t re-ad- the principles enunciated

at Kansas City will Indicate return

of the management of the party to
t

ths wonted bondholders. The lettertheim is t:o substitute FISH WHEELS
received In this city Is In part as fol

lows: Urn's a
"Lincoln. May l.Pvar SlrI am so

deeply Impressed with the Importance
Traps and Other Stationary Gear

Resolved Against by State

I Federation. D

of sending delegates to th Uy, coun-

ty, state and national conventions who

are In sympathy with the principles
advocated by those who supported the rangKansas City plat from that 1 trust you
will iwirdon a few lines from me at

TRYING FOR LEGISLATIONm this time.

"You have probably noticed the ac

tivity of the reorganises cor (ClothingCoast Orgnulsrr of Fishermen poration or bolting democrat who are mrt- r J

trying to secure control of the demoItoMOitbrrir In City In Interest
of Move Toward

Affiliation.
emtio organisation for the purpose of

making the next democrat lo national

platform so like the republican plat
form that they may appeal with equal
tone with the republican to theEdward Kosenberg coast organiser

for the fishermen's and sailors' unkm. trusts for campaign contributions.
The leaders and newspaper represenreturned yesterday from Oregon City,

where he attended the state gathering
tative of he reorganise are saying

I a great deal about harmony. It la In
Absolutely Pure

ITISA MATTER OF HEALTH of the Federation of Labor. Mr. Ro-

senberg repots that the federation put

We nro headquartcra for tlio finest lines of Men' u

Young Men' Clothing brought to thin city. Tin jmt
terns and materials are strictly up-t- o date and of ths

very best. ..... ..

The workmanship is unexcelled, particular dilution
being paid to every detail in cutting, designing and

putting garments together.
Our suits are Equal to custom made.'
Several lines of Outing Suits aro shown at prWi

ranging from,

$9.00 to 515.00.

Itself on record Against stationary lin
ing gear, having adopted the follow-

ing resolutions :

deed desirable that harmony prevail,
but the party can not secure genuine
harmony at the sacrifice of Its prin-

ciples. Democrats who prefer to be

controlled by "Is It right r rather than
"Will It payT should Insist on know-

ing the object In 'getting together.'
"I am opposed to a surrender of the

democratic party to organised and

from 5 cents to S cents & hundred

pounds, which affords the east boundREACH FINAL

SETTLEMENT
roads a better chance to compete with

"Whereas, The Columbia river sal-

mon fishery Industry Is one of the

principal Industries of the state of

Oregon: and.

the gulf roads,
Present rates, S cents on wheat and

4 cents on other grain, will remain In
'Whereas, Neglect on the part of predatory weath. The Kansas City

effect until the new rates are checked
off, and the latter probably will not

go In effect until June 1.
After Many Futile Attempts West

ern Railroads Reach Agree-

ment on Grain Rates.

platform Is a clear and concise state-

ment of democratic principle, and
failure to reaffirm It at our next na-

tional convention will be equivalent
to a return to corporation rule, for

those who are willing to abandon any
part of the party creed In order to
conciliate those who opposed the party

the Oregon legislature to enact meas-

ures prohibiting the use of traps and
flub, wheels threatens to ruin this In-

dustry, thus seriously affecting the

people of our state; and,
"Whereas, Fishermen and scientists

agree that, if the salmon Industry Is to

be preserved, the Sainton must, be giv

Business Sessions Shaping.
Los Angeles, May Little progress

as made by the Methodist general

Boys' Clothing.
Suilor HIouho and Norfolk Suits agct I to 12

yean", in plain and fancy putU-r- at
MISSOURI POINTS TO CHICAGO conference today but business Is being

en a cnance to spawn, wmcn cmuice
i so shaped and systemltlzed that the

Is In many cases taken away through' work will proceed smoothly and rapid fishing near the spawning grounds or
New Schedule Will Xot Be ly, various Important committees held

their first meetings and made a fait
start in business before them.

Lower Than Combined Locals
Excepting Concessions to
Certain Nebraska Points.

at narrow places where the salmon
must puss to reach such spawning
grounds: therefore, be It

"Resolved, by the Oregn State 'Fed-

eration of Labor, In annual session

assembled, at Oregon City, Oe., May S,

1904, That the executive council here

In former campaigns will not be cour-

ageous enough to stand for anything.
"I believe I seak the sentiment of

the rank and die of the party when I
say that, In addition to reaffirming the
Kansas City platform, the convention
should then nominate a candidate In

accord with the principles therein
enunciated."

Mr. Pryan ndds thai he will devote
as much of his time as possible to

speech making, but relies upon reach-

ing most of the people through the
columns of his paper. His declaration

THE REAL TEST

Chicago, May . After many futile Of Herplclde Is la GWUg It

53 oo, S3 50, $4 oo

$4.50, 4)5.00,
$5.50, 86 00,

DANZIGER & CO.
ON THE SQUARE

attempts, the western railroads have by stands Instructed to work at the

coming session of the state legislaturesuceeded In completing a final settle

aga TrlaL
Then Is only one test by which to

judge of the efficiency of any artlcla
and that Is by its ability to do that
which It Is Intended to do. Many hair
vigors may look nice and smell nice.

for the abolition of traps and Huh

wheels and for the prohibition of the
ment of the grain rate war between
Missouri river points and Chicago. All
have agreed to make proportionate but the point Is do they eradicate Dan catching of salmon near the spawning

druff and stop falling hairT
No, they do not, but Herplclde does.rates from all Missouri river points

that he will oppose the nomination of
a candidate who Is not thoroughly In

accord with the Kansas City platform,
Is especially Interesting to democrat.

because It goes to the root of the evil
grounds or at narrow up-riv- er points;
and be It further

"Resolved, That the delegate elected
and have decided through rates from
Nebraska points to Chicago shall not

and kills the germ that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair gets its
life. to represent the state federation a'

the convention of the American FedLetters from prominent people every
where are daily proving that Newbro's Credit Is A Necessity

wno have religiously been trying to
stear clear of this Issue. Tl le'.ter
Is regarded as memilng that Mr. Nry-a- n

will lend hi support toTr. Hearst.
eration of Labor, to be held NovemberHerplclde stands the "test of use."

It is a delightful dressing, clear, pure next at San Francisco, Introduce and
and free from oil or grease. Government Imuku, corporations. Institutions, all ek flia.lit aitliurge the adoption of resolutions InSold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In

HEARST WINS NOT.stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co., structlng the executive council of the

be lower than the combined locals, ex-

cepting from certain Nebraska points
tributary to the Sioux City gateway
the latter being a concession to the
Chicago & Northwestern.

The rates on grain from Omaha and
Council Bluffs will oe the same as
those from Kansas City. Heretofore
the rate from the former points was 2

cents a hundred pounds higher.
The St. Louis differential is reduced

Detroit, Mien.

privileges of psrt seuie inet.ls Why not the liouxikerscr with her
in Iimiituiiou? W .lon't believe for a moment that grunt jnu sfavo in extending " charge ' privilege. appreciate your sew fd-ic- e

of our offer. It rssU a mutual cotiflilcnro ami clear understanding
Eagle Drug Store Owl Prug Store

Delegation From Connecticut For
over our relations. When v u sro doubtful al tilt VftlllMM fcttfe MM... li.lJudge Parker.

American Federation of Labor to se-

cure from congress such federal aid
as Is needed to protect the salmon In-

dustry of this state; and further
"Resolved, That the secretary of the

Federation hereby stands Ins'ructed

351-36- 3 Bond St (49 Com. St.
Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

naruorn, t onn., May . In one of
the strangest gatherings ever held In

omstions. i' ure a reliable Imnsc, and we would rsll.rr low l by
jlispp.iiiiiiii you ilb a font tlisn aclliug mi by misrepresentationTli Itt-- t imroed 'suit wouM lw comtufn-lu- l sul. hlo.

ZAPFQ CO. Tlie BIO PELIABLE Homclurnlsbcrs.Connecticut, the democratic state con
enuon lo.iuy chose 14 delegates toto forward copies of these resolutions

to the governor of this slate and to
the representatives of Oregon In con-

gress, urging their support to the

preservation of the salmon Industry
through the passage of measures re-

ferred to In these resolutions."
Mr. Rosenberg says that the Fruser

river's stock of salmon has been al-

most depleted through the operation

STEAMER

the Kt. Louis convention and Instructed
them to vote as a unit for Alton H.

Parker of New Yorfc as the presidential
nominee. A climax came at the end
of two hours of angry debate between
Hearst and Parker delegates. In which
It escaped by a hair's breath of being
a personal encounter in full view of
the convention between former Gov-

ernor Thomas M. Waller of New Ion- -

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.

SUE H. ELMORE of nxea gear, and that fully 75 per 120 Nth St.. Mxt door to Griffin Bros.
tad adjoining ths Office Salooa ASTORIA, OREGONcent of the hatchery output has been

eliminated through this class of gear.
At the spawning grounds there are
few fish from which to take eggs, and
the plants have been unable to oper
ate until after the traps and wheels

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between
have tlnlshed operations. He regards

don and Ds F. J. Brothers of New
Haven.

The question being debated was the
substitution, of the minority report of
the committee on resolutions for the
majority report. The former report
favored an unpledged delegation, the
latter a pledge for Parker and the unit
rule. Personalities were bundled back
and forth, the attack on Governor Wal-

ler accompanying charges that he had
deserted the party in 1898. Much of

the actual debate between the chief

participants was unheard In the up

the action of the Oregon Federation
of Labor as a long step In the right
direction.

cooper Shop
'fierce, Barrels and Kits for Packing
Fish, Butter, Etc., Made to Order ol

Lowest Prices by

M. STAN0VICH, Cor, n Duane Sts.

AWTOIUA, OHIEUON
Bryan Opposed

to Surrender
Astoria

AND

Tillamook
roar, but their actions could be seen.

They were forced almost Into personal
contact by the delegates crowdlnj
about. The Incident was quickly
smoothed over. The minority report
was refused substitution, 366 to 186

Delegates for All Conventions
Should Be in Sympathy With

Kansas City Platform.
,

showing that the Hearst delegates were

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMI1 H.
Having Installed Knbber Tiring MgoLine of ths
latest pattern Ism prepared to do all kinds of work

" inlbat liDoatrewonable.prices. j.Twlophons Wl r.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREET.

outnumbered.

CHILD BLOWN AWAY.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco ani all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

W. J. Bryan Is hot on the trail of
the democratic reorganizes. He will Fivs ManHouses Destroyed and

Killed by Tornado.bend every effort to keep them from
Hamilton, Tex., May 6. A tornadocontrolling the 6t. Louis convention.

near Star mountain, In Mills countyand with this end in view Is asking
the assistance of his friends all over destroyed Ave houses, killing George
the country. During the week many

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
... Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronzo Castings.
, General Foundrymen and Putternmakcrt.

; '
Absolutely .fintclass work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451. - Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

Astoria democrats have received let-

ters from the famous Nebraskan urg
ing their In the effort to

Mason and. blowing away' one, of his
children. The child Is not expected
to live.

C. B. Behooker's house was blown

away and one child killed and other
members of his family Injured.

8choolhouse Demolished.

Wichita Falls, Tex., May 6. A tor-

nado at Holllday station toniisht de

SAMUEL ELMORE & Go.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. (EL C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or,

O. R. (SL N. Co., Portland, Or.
Something Newmolished a schoolhouse and many

put the reorganlzersn the shelf, and
It is evident from the tone of Mr.

Bryan's letter that he means business.
The letters are sent out for the pur-
pose of Increasing the circulation of
the Commoner, Mr. Bryan's paper, in
which he will make a most active fight
against those with the gold-standa-

tendencies. The Interesting feature of
Mr. Bryan's letter is that he demands
leafHrmatlon of the Kansas City plat-
form and the declaration that failure

other buildings. One man was fatally
Injured. ', so aRanges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kindf. Al

good assortment of Second Hand Goods at Lowest Prict
Bad blood and Indigestion are deadly L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO.enemies to good health. Burdock Blood

Bitters destroys them. W Dum, sinter, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 230S V?
V


